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piss(y are iwi potenilslly imp&an, trigprs of tbe proms; 0r 
r&en& tha, nuy be minimized by Ike w ef tar energy 10 
ablate PthCracbrmtC pkqque. The typ 9 laser most Iutfsbk to 
Pchtevr ,bw walr remains unknown. Accwdingty. angtwaphtc 
and his(cd#ic studips and quantitative platekl drpmillon analysis 
serewrformedon21 %her~kro(hnbbilili~rrtrrinrsodan. 
,her&l Iwrmgiopl~ly w~schkvd witha 1.7mm metal probe 
haled with IO W or comlnuou ware argon tar energy. 
l’b+ baseline and pm,.tastr Iuminal diameters ol cxetmer 
Ia~r.tre~,d v.xa,s IO.92 d 0.24 and 1.54 f 0.48 mm, mpc- 
tivelvl were similar to Ibase alwrvcd In tkermal Iaser+~atcd 
w&Is Il.05 L 0.44 md 1.61 * 0.41 mm. reqxeiivaly). R&a. 
tin murred in 4 (29%) d 14 UKrmal I~~r.trealed srtert~s and 
in 0 d 13 excimer law-treated mlerks lp = 0.041; s,msm was 
dxerved in nly I tkrmal law~trated ves&. On Ik ti d a 
quan,i,a,tve hlddogk grading xhcme (damage yam d 0 to 41, 
grealrr - a( &l,“ry wae nvnslued in ,tKrmd “ersw 
excimer *wr.,m,ed vessels (2.4 + 1.0 arms I.3 t 0.4, P = 
0.009). Wka utnin wilL varutu perforalian wwc exchded. 
similar dterees d olatek, dewsit~ were sew i0 1km~I uld 
exelmer l&r.trea,& VewII (i7 L 22 a@d 17 I 3 x IV platekw 
mn. res+ecdvely; p = 0.37). In wssets ,rea&rJ with &erm~I twr 
~... “. 
tdogic grade ,r = 0.72: p = O.rw). 
Tksa mullS s,,e,,es, U, Ike rwlmer laser Is rkk to aM*e 
d ruIewds dkr rn~y rtmalm IO k ddmdd. 
(,da Cdl Cn,dioll991;17.978-84) 
Over the last decade there has been an increase in the use of 
percutaneous balloon dilation to manage atherosclerotic 
coronary and peripheral vascular disease. Restenosis at the 
site of intervention has emerged as the major obs,acle to the 
long-tern, eficacy of this procedure. Factors that appear to 
be responsible for ,hr inidation of the process of reslenosis 
include early platele, accumulation (1.2) and mechanical 
injury to elements of :he vascular wall. such as smooth 
muscle cells 131. The application of a variety of laser systems 
to the treatment of obstructive vascular disease has been 
proposed as a potential means of limiting these acute liects 
in an attempt o prevent restenosis. 
Thermal laser energy delivered thmugh a metallic-capped 
fiber optic (41 and ,be ekcimer laser represent two such 
systems. Thermal laser angioplasty has been shown to 
diminish restenosis in the a,herorclero,ic rabbi, model (51. 
and has been sucee&dly applied to the treatment ofperiph- 
era1 anerial disease in man (61. The clinical use of thermal 
laser energy has not been extended to the coronary circula- 
tion. however, because a high incidence of thrombotic 
occlusion was noted in preliminary trials 171. Unlike the 
lhermal laser. the excimer laser ablater tissue with great 
precision and no thermal injury (8). I, is unclear, however, 
whether these distincrive tissue effects wilt translate into a 
fundamental di&rence in the pla!clet-vessel wall interaction 
after excimer versus thenal laser angioplasty. 
In a previous study (91 twformed in ormal swine coro- 
nary arteries. reduced th&basis was demonstrated after 
excimer versus thermal laser angioplasty. To extend these 
observa,ionn ,o diseased vessels. B study was designed 10 
compare ,he magnitude of plaklet deparition and extent of 
vascular injury induced by these two laser systems in the 
atherosclerotic rabbit model. These observations may be 
helpful in defining the role 01 laser anaioplasty in the 
prevention of the short- and long-term complications asso- 
cialed with the invasive treatment of obstructive atheroscle- 
rotic diseax. 
Melhods 
Animal m&l. Atherosclerosis was induced in both iliac 
arteries of 14 male New Zealand White rabbttr (weight 3 0 to 
3.5 kg) by balloon deendotheliaiization and a 6 week 2% 
cholesterol plus ItE’c peanut oil diet a> previously dewibed 
IIOI. The procedures perforated in the study were appmved 
by the appropriate in&tional review board and c&mxd 
to the guidelines of the American Heart Awxlation on 
animal research. 
Extteeimenlal d&n. Twentv-four hours before the laser 
interv&ion. 25 ml of blood was collected inlo acidified 
citrate dextrose anticoaaulant hrouah a ZI aauae scalp-vem 
needle placed in the ea; artery of the rabba for autoiagous 
platelet radioactive lab&w as mskwdv described II If. 
briefly. indium-I I I tropolo~e wa;prepared from indium-I I I 
chloride bv the addition of trooolone dissolved in 25 YI of 
saline loa~proximalely 250 &of indium-I I I chloride.‘Thir 
solution was mixed with 0.5 ml of platelet-poor plasma. 
Platelets were harvested by two successive centrifugationr. 
The isolated pellet of platelets wa resuspended in 2 ml of 
platelet-poor plasma to obtain a platciet-rich plasma concen- 
trate. The indium-tropolone complex was added to this 
foncentrate and the mixture incubated at 31°C for 20 min. 
Free indium-Ill was removed by washing with 4 ml of 
platelet-poor plasma. The final pellet of labeled platelets war 
resuspended in 4.5 ml of platelet-pox plasma and injected 
into the rabbit after a low spin centrifupation to remove any 
microaggregates. The labeling procedure lasted for approx- 
imately 2 h. An average efficie&y of SO 2 I I% wa, ob&inrd. 
The average injected activity was Ih? z 51 r&i. and an 
average of 1261 xl06 indium-Ill-libeled plateletbiml were 
injected in a total volume of 4.5 ml. 
On rhr do? oflmr~ on@p/os~y. the rabbit w.15 ane$the. 
tized with 35 mgikg of ketamine and 5 mykg of xylazine 
given intramuscularly. After inwtion of a 6F sheath after a 
right carotid arteriotomy. I.tXM U of heparin was injected 
intra-arterially and a 4F Swan-Ganz catheter was advanced 
Ruomscopically to the aortic bifurcation. Baseline and post- 
laser attgioplasty aortoiliac attaioardphy were perfomted 
with 3 ml afmeglumine diatriroale lReno&m-76) and was 
recorded an 0.75 in. (I.8 cm) Umatic videotape, The right 
iliac artery was then randomly assigned to treatment with 
thermal or excimer laser anaiopla~ty: to allow a paired 
comparison. the left iliac artery wac treated with the laser 
system not utilized on the right. 
In order ,o ollo\~ for rhe ,,mbol ph&t r<.~,mnse ,o 
injury a! rhe inrtrwnrion sire. the rabbits were killed by 
pentabarbital overdose 2 h after the law angioplasty proce- 
dure (12). In-situ fixation \ual then achieved bv carotid 
perfusion of 4% formaldehyde in KIM wdium phosphate 
butler lptl 6.9 to 7.11 at a pressure of IW mm Hg over 
I5 min. Subsequently, the iliac vessels were dissected and 
cleaned of adventitial debris. 
Law thermal angioplasty. Laser energy from a I4 W 
argon law generator IOptilase model Wo. Trimedyne) was 
tran~mated by way of a single 2W micrometer fiber optic to 
a I .7 mm metal probe located at its distal tip ILaserprobe- 
PLR). This thermal energy delivery system 113) was 
equipped with a central lumen through which a 0.014 in. 
IO.36 cm) guide wire was parsed to cross the lesion. The 
probe was hrated with IO W of continuous wave argon laser 
energy for a period of 3 to 5 s while it was advanced through 
the lewn with a continuous back and forth motion. This 
amount of laser energy is capable of developing a tempera- 
ture of >4C@C 1141. which is weii within the vascular tissue 
ablation range that begins above 180°C !I% These thermal 
law variables are similar to those used in previous ciioiial 
trial> ll6.171. 
Exdmer laser angbplasty. Pulsed excimer laser energy 
from a xenon chloride 308 am laser gener;ltor lCVX-300TM, 
Spectranetics. Colorado Springs. CO.) was transmitted 
through a 4.SF central lumen catheter consisting of I3 
concentrically arranged 200 micrometer iiber optics. Using a 
0.014 m. guide wire. the tip of the catheter was brought into 
contact wttb the lesion. In order to facilitate comparison 
with the thermal laser system. excimer laser energy was 
delivered for a total of 3 to 5 s as the catheter waverred the 
lesion. Ctn thebasis of previous studies 118) and the variables 
used in on-wing clinical trials. excimer laring variables were 
set at a tluence of 35 to 40 mllmm’. a repetition rate of 25 to 
30 Hz and a uulse duration of 135 ns. 
Angiegrapihy. Videoangiograms obtained before and af- 
ici iaw mgioplasty were digitized by using the DF-IfM 
computer rystem (Fischer Imaging) and analyzed without 
knowledge of the procedure performed or the plillelet ace”- 
mulation data. After designating the lttminal barderr with 
digital calipers. two-p&t distances across the arteriographic 
lumen were used to define minimum and normal vessel 
diameten. These were electronically computed, as was 
percent Qenosis. Catheter tip scaling allowed the computa- 
tion of abwlute vessel dimensions. Pelforation was diag- 
nosed when extravascular dye appeared on post-laser angi- 
ography. Spasm was defined ar a decrease in luminal 
diameter following angioplasty. 
Platelet quantilieatii. Blood samples and segments of 
iliac vessels treated with laser were counted for 5 min in a 
Packard Auto-Gamma 5650 counter (United TechnologiesI. 
Platelet deposition on each vessel was calculated fmm the 
bleed platelet count and the indittm-Ill counts on the 
arterial wall and in the blood. as previously described II I). 
Histdogy. Afier gamma counting. the vessels were seri- 
ally sectioned into six segments that WCR embedded in 
paraffin. Tissue blocks were cut into sections of 4 p.ttt 
thickness and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Masson tri- 
chrome and VerhoelTr Ivan &son) elastic stains were alto 
uxd in relected cases. 
T T 
Ajkr wsirw oJrhr hirrologic srcrions by rwo erperienced 
pmhologisrs, o gmdinp s.wtem was devised ro pmtifi Ihe 
exr~nt OJ voscrdar it&p: grade 0 = no damage: grade I = 
coagulation necrosis extending to up to 25% of the depth of 
the intima (from the luminal surface): grade 2 = coagulation 
necrosis extending to 2S% to 5V% of the intimal depth; grade 
3 = coagulation necrosis extendina to between 59% and full 
thick&s of the intima; grade 4 = perforation. Sections were 
viewed by tuo observers who did not know the results of 
platelet quantitation, angiography or the type of laser used. 
Grading differences were resolved by consensus and the final 
histologic numeric value assigned to each vessel was deter- 
mined by the average grade of the six sections analyzed. 
Statisttcat an&&s. Results obtained with the excimer 
and thertnal laser systems were compared by the paired t 
test. except for the incidence of perforution. which was 
compared by the chi-square test. Stepwire regression anal- 
ysis ~/as used to investigate the relationship between platelet 
deposition and the following variables: pre- and post- 
angioplasty luminal diameter and percent stenosis. change in 
luminal diameter and stenosis, type of laser used (excimeror 
thermall and histologic grade. To compare platelet depasi- 
lion in perforated versus nonperforated vessels atier thermal 
laser angioplasty. the Mann-Whitney U test (for unpaired 
nonparaotetric data) was used. In all tests. a p value CO.05 
was considered to indicate a significant difference. All data 
arc presented us mean values ?I SD unless otherwise 
indicated. 
Results 
At@graQhy. Both before and aRer angioplasty. the ex- 
tent ofangiogmphic atherosclemtic narrowing was similar in 
vessels randomized to treatment with themtal and excimer 
laser energy (Fig. I). Lesion length was not defined because 
the disease of the iliac vessels was diffuse, not short and 
discrete. The luminal diameter and percent stenosis of 
war& treated with excimer laser were noted to change from 
0.92 z 0.28 mm and 50 = IS% ,o 1.56 2 0.48 mm and 18 2 
15%. reswctively. These changes and baseline valuer were 
not signigcantly ditTerent fmm those seen with thermal laser 
attgioplasty: from I.05 c 0.44 mm and 47 2 16% lo I.61 z 
0.41 mm and I9 z 14%. respectively. 
PerJwarion off/w iliac vrssd was noted in 4 (2970) of 14 
vessels treated with thermal laser and in 0 of the I3 l xcbuer 
laser-treated vessels (p = 0.04). One of the rabbits that 
suffered from a perforation died within minutes of the 
thermal laser intervention: therefore the contralateral vessel 
was not treated with the excimer laser. This animal was 
excluded front further data analysis. Perforatiotts tended to 
occur tin three of the four cases) at the level of the d&d. 
more tortuous, portion of the iliac ancry. near the iliofemo- 
ral junction. Thermal laser-treated vessels that perforated 
had a rimilar baseline angiogmphic luminal diameter (I.1 f 
0.4 mm) compared with those that did not perforate (I.0 +_ 
0.7 mm. p = NSI. Sparm was noted in oae vessel treated 
with thermal laser angioplasty; repeat angiography per- 
fortoed before induced death (2 h later) revealed resolution 
of this complication. 
Hi (Fig. 2 and 3). Riic vessels treated with thermal 
laser ongiOQlE.ty generally demonstrated su~crticiul charring 
with underlvillg polymorphous lacunae (Pi. 26). the char- . _. 
acterirtic pathologic f&tres of thermal injury (19.20). In 
contrast. vessels exposed to pulsed excimer laser irradiation 
tended to reveal a more sharply attd clearly defined vascular 
wall-lumen interface with little evidence of thennat injury. 
In both excimer and themtal laser-treated vessels, vary- 
ing depths (front the luminal surface) dcoagulatiin necrosis 
were seen. On the basis of this histologic feature, a grading 
system (defined earlier) of laser-induced vascular injury was 
devised (Fig. 2). Vessels treated with excimer larer had 
rignificantly lower grading scores than did vessels treuted 
with thermal laser angioplasty (I.3 ? 0.4 vetsus 2.4 2 1.0, 
p = 0.009) (Fig. 3). 
Platelet de~ositkut (Tabk 1, Pig. 4). Quantitative analysis 
of plaklet accumulation after laser angtoplasty tweeted a 
trend toward increased thrombosis in thermal wsus enci- 
mer laser-treated vessels (50 f 63 versus I5 $ 21 x 106 
platelets/cm; Q = 0.09). However, when rabbits suffering 
from vascular perforation were excluded. similar degrees of 
platelet deposition were seen in themtat and excimer laser- 
tteated vessels (27 2 22 and I7 r 3 x lob plaleletslcm, 
respectively; p = 0.37). In thermal laser-treated vessels the 
mean platelet deposition at the site of perforation (129 + 98 
Y tO?cm) was significantly greater than that observed at 
nonnerfomted sites (27 2 22 x lO’/cm; o = 0.03). 
The histologic grade and amount of platelet deposition for 
each animal ure listed in Table I. In vessels treated with 
thermal laser angioplanty. platelet deposition was strongly 
correlated with histologic grade (r = 0.72; p = O.Ct96) (Fig. 
4A1. This correlation pcrsistcd even when perforated vessels 
were excluded from the analysis (r = 0.65; Q = 0.04). In 
contrast. no significanl correlation was demonstrable in 
vessels treated with excimer lkser angioplasty tr = 0.20: p = 
0.51) (Fig. 48). When the analysis of thermal and excimer 
laser-treated vessels was combined. the correlation between 
hirtologk grade and plalelet deposition was highly signifi- 
cant !r = 0.71; p = O.OBII~, and remained significant after 
rabbits suffering from tzerforation were excluded from the 
analysis tr = O.SO; p =-0.02). 
To examine Ihe oredicrors ofolorder deoosirion. rwxke 
regression analysi; was perfokd with the variahles~lirred 
in the Methods section. The degree of hktologically graded 
injury was the only significant predictor of platelet accumu- 
lation (p c O.wOI I: after the histologic grade was entered. no 
other variable significantly improved the regression fit. After 
Fit 3. Vessels treated with thermal aser anglaplasty have 
greater degrees of hirtdogically defined qury lhan do wssek 
treated with excimcr laser angioplasty. 
exclusion of rabbits suffering from vascular perforation. 
histologic grade remained the only significant prediitar of 
platelet deposition (p = 0.03). 
By utilizing two laser systems texcimer verw5 laser- 
probe) which are distinct bnth in their mode of energy 
d&very tpulred versus eonrinuous) and in their purported 
mechanism of action (photoehemical versus thermal), we 
were able to investigate the effects of laser angioplasty on 
platelet-vewl wall interactions in the atherosckmtic rabbit 
Fiprs 4. Currelation of hbtologic gnde of injury sad platelet 
deposition at ? h sftcr tl~ermsl laser aagraplasty IA) and excimer 
lhwr ang:optnsty In,. 
nrcdel. After excluding rabbits suffering from vascular per- 
foration (because perforation due to any cause will lead to a 
marked increase in platelel accttmulationh thermal and 
excimer law angioplasty resulted in similar degrees of 
platelet deposition. Therefore. the particular forus of laser 
energy used to irradiate the luminal vascular surface does 
not in itself appear to be a strong predictor of subsequent 
platelet accumulation. 
Platelet drf&lcm versus hlltalagiially graded vessel wall 
dsmagel In vessels treated with thermal laser energy. the 
degree of platelet depositiwr at the intervention site was 
strongly deterruined by the degree of histologically graded 
vessel wall damage (Fig. 4A). We were unable to extend this 
observation to excimer laser-treated vessels. where no cor- 
relation between platelet deposilion and histological grade of 
iniury was found (Fig. 4Bl. The absence of such acorrelation 
&yreflect the lackof variability observed in the histologic 
grades of these vessels; with the exception of one case. all 
excimer-treated arteries had a grade between I aud 1.5. 
The discovery of this correlation in thermally treated 
vessels is consistent with previous in viva studies in the 
atherosclerotic rabbit iliac artery (12) and normal pig carotid 
artery (211 models in which platelet accumulation after 
hall& angioplasly was increased in the prewace of deep 
arterial injury. Ex viva studies tl1.22) sugg:st that the 
exposure of medial strwt~res such as type I collagen fibers 
to flowing harod is responsible for the enhanced platelet- 
vessel wall interaction and thmmbogenicity. 
The majody of vessels in the present study sustained 
damage that histologically appeared to be confined to the 
neaintima; presumably, except for these cases in which 
wforatton occurred. Rowina blood did not come inm con- 
tact with medial structures The neointima seen in the 
atherosclerotic rabbit model is comwsed of multiple layers 
of lipid-laden foam cells (primarily &crophagedehved~and 
smooth muscle cells covered by a thin luminal fibrous cap 
(10.23.24). Detailed hirtochemical analyses of the connec- 
tive tissue elements of this lesion have revealed an aceuntu- 
lation of elastin. collagen and proteoglycaa (25). Therefore, 
in the setting of atbemsclemsis. intimal damage alone may 
suffice to expose circulating platelets to thrombogenic sub 
statws that are nxntally found only within the media. 
Surfaee tbrambagtoieity d thermal versus law nagits. 
pluty. Revious in vitro studies (26.21) that have compared 
the surface thrombogenicity ofthermal versus excimerlaser- 
treated vessels have yielded conflicting results. Consis!eut 
with our findings. Ragimov et at. (26) demonstrated similar 
degrees of enhanced platelet deposition on laser-inadiited 
nomtal canine vascular segments that were incorporated into 
an artificial circulatory system. irrespective of the form of 
laser energy utilized. In contrast. Revosti et al. (27) reported 
that atherosclerotic rabbit aorta treated with thermal laser 
resulted in a less thmmhogenic surface than excimer laser- 
treated or crmtrol vessels. Limitations of the latter study 
lncludr its semiquantttative assessment of platelet deposi- 
tian aud the lack of apparent control of the depth of vascular 
injury. 
In a recent study (91 using a design similar to that of the 
present study. platelet deposition in normal pig coronary 
artery was rigniticantly elevated in thermal versus excimer 
laser angioplasty. The discrepancy between the findings in 
normal pig vessels and atherosclerotic rabbit arteries may 
relate to certain technical features of the laser systems used. 
The design of the thermal laser is such that energy is released 
cireumferentially toward the arterial wall (4). In contrast. 
because the excimer laser emits light coaxially, it is likely 
that most ofthe energy emitted in normal vessels is absorbed 
by the blood field found immediately downstream to the 
I& catheter tip. In the present study. the excimer laser 
catheter tip was brought into direct contact with the atherc- 
sclerotic plaque, thereby exposing circulating platelets to the 
neointimal athemsclemtic matrix, a potentially more thmm- 
bogenic substrate than normal vessel subendothelial matrix. 
In this study. thermal laser anaioplasty was associated 
with more perforations and greater degrees of vascular 
injury than was excimer laser aagioplasty (Fig. 3). Perfora- 
tions tended to tsccur with sticking of the laserprobe device 
in the distal, mnre tenuous segments of the iliac artery, 
where mainlaming a commuoo~ modon with the thermal 
pmbe war more difficulr. Similar problema were noted in 
normal pig coronary anerio (91 and in human coronary 
atheroxlerosis (161. In conlrddislinction. the excimer law 
did no! adhere to the vascular wface. and was not anoci- 
ared with perforation. The apparent superiority oi the exci. 
mer laseroverthe thermal law in limilmp: undcsiwble urwe 
e6ects may reflect other previowly descobed feature\ ~ha! 
distinguish pulsed from contmooo~ wave laung m&r. 
Whereas e.ucimcr irradiation induces vascular smooth mu\- 
de relaxation 1281. continuous wave irradiauon producc~ 
vascular spasm. Furthermore. the relation between energy 
density and ablation rate IS linear for pulsed lasers bu. 
nonlinear for conrinuow uwc laws (291 
Lbnitatiorts 
The limi:a:ionr of our study relale primarily 10 the bmi- 
tations of the atherosclerotic rabbit model to mimic human 
disease. Balloon injury and hicb chole\lerol diet induce 
predominantly foam cell lesions in the rabbit I231 that do not 
porress several of the fcaarcs %en in leriorn of wdtiem 
with advanced disease. such as oecrosi~ exlensive fibrosa,. 
and calcification. In addition. the rabbi1 disc aneq bar 
thinner walls than those of the hmdn coronary artery: 
however. this may be a favorable fearure that allou~ detec- 
tion of laser systems that have a propaxity to cawe pew. 
ration. 
Given the fixed dimewions and the comparable kc of 
the thermal and excimer laser calheler tipr. we were unable 
to substantially vary the postimervenhoo lumtnal diameter. 
Although this facililaled comparison of the tw la$er ,y%- 
terns. it led to a narrow range of postintervenbon luminal 
diameters. thereby precluding a correlak analysk of the 
relation between this variable ad plaleler depawtion. 
Rdc of damage to circulaling plalelels. To allow for a 
paired comparison it was oecessary to weal rbe wne rabbo 
with both laser systems. II ic pobrihle [hat aral&ng plaw- 
lets were affected by the damage produced in the initaallg 
treated vessel or by their direct expowrs to laser energy. or 
both. This may have resulted in altered platelel deposition 
onlo the con~ralateral vc~el independent of its degree of 
injury. To limit these pokbililies. Ihe inbully trealed ve,>el 
war randomized to either excimer or lbermal laser angro- 
plasly and the tomI dose of laser energy wed ~a5 kep, 10 
<50 J. In a wdy examining the effectr of argon lilw on m 
vilro aggregation of platelet Doerger et al. 1301 reponed 
that at <5ll J. aggregation in plalelel-rich plama remainrd 
unchanged for all aggregaling asems wied. 
The initial clinical experience uilh thermal la\ercoronary 
aogioplasty was limiled by an unacceplahle mtc of throm- 
bolic occlukn 17.31). Thk bar nol been the cae with 
exc~mcr coronary an~iopla\ly. where a remarkahlv low 
compbcution rate ha, been reported 02-341. These clinical 
observarmn~ are consistent with the present rcsubs. which 
demunswate the superiority of excimer over thermal laser in 
term\ of safety. Howecer. in cases where vascular damage 
by thermal la\er angiopla>tv was graded as min oal. similar 
degree> of platelet deposition were seen in excimer and 
lhermdl laur-treated ves%ls. These findiags soggesl that Ihe 
apparent clinual advanmge of the excimer laser relate, not 
IO s specific rlfect on the platelet-vessel wall interacdon 
(wch 85 leavmg behind a”smoothei’ surfxe~. but rather m 
$5 abilily IU ablate plaque in a precise and controlled 
manner. Whether these characterislics of excimer laser 
angioplarty wdl resul! in increased or decreased rates of 
re\lenos~\ awaits the resubs of clinical trials in which exci- 
mcr larcr alone. wilhoul adjunctive balloon dilatation. is 
wed 10 relieve ob,rrurtiw atherosclerotic disease. 

